
xt (iMunttnmi
rUBLISHEU EVERY FRIDAY MORNING

li.tTiiie coLUJintAN nuitniNa neaii the count
HOUSE, 11V

HENRY L. DIEFFENBACH,
nmroit anii rnoriiiKToi!.

I Terns-T- wo Bslhrs a Year payable) In advance.

OIROULATION S3BOO.

JOB MINTING
I Unll descriptions executed with neatness mid

dispatch nt roasonnhlo rules. i

Bloomsburg Directory.
STOVES AND TINWARE.

M. RUPERT, dealer In Move Allnware,Ei pert block, Malu st. west of Market. vl-ii-

f T A CO 11 METZ, denier In stoves and tlnwnro
. J Main street, abovo court house, 'l

CLOTHING, Ac.

KnAVII) LOWENnERO, MercliantTnllor.Mnln) t., 1U door above American House. vl-- n 13

IiiirM. MOltUIH, Merchant Tailor corner of
and Main St., over Miller's store.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, Ac.

P. LUTZ, Druggist and Apothecary. Main nt.ti below Hie Post Ulllce, vl-u-

litOYEIl BROS., Brngglsls and Apothecaries,
)J1 Blower's bloclc Mulu st. d

CLOCKS, WATCHES, AC.

iKNRYZUrPINUElt, Watches, Spectacles &
jewelry Sc., Main Street near West St.

s E. KAVAI1K. denier Iti . WnlMi... on.1
ill. Jewelry, Main St., Jltst below tho American
llouso, vl-- U

i"oUlH BEBNHARD. Wnteh nnd Clock maker.
Ijiicar southeast comer Main and Iron sts.vl-l'- I

jl CATHCART, Walch and Clock Mnker.Mar-1- .
act sticet, below Main. vl-n-

BOOTS AND SHOES.

I'n M. BROWN, Hoot and (Shoemaker, Centre
, sireei, rear oi uuuoius uyer's wiore.

11ETZ, Hoot and Hhncinaker, Main St..DAVID llai'tman'H stole, west ul Market, vl IJ

iii'.NRY KLEIM, Manufacturer and dealer In
I jl Hoots and Shoes, Groceries, etc., Main Mreet,

tint Bloomsburg. vl-n- u

PROFESSIONAL.

ilt. 11. C. HOWElt, Surgeon Dentist, Main St.,) above tho Court House. vl-u-

ill. WM. M. RElir.H, Kurgfon and l'hyslelan,
I iuu'h uouitbiorc

I), F. KINNEY, Surgeon Dentist. Teeth
Intt. without pain: Main St., nearly

Episcopal Church, (i

In It. IKT.LEIl. Attornoy-nt-La- Oincc, 2d
iloor In Exchange Bloek, near tho "Exchange

l OiBARKLEY, A ttorney-nt-Ln- Ofllce, Id
W. lloorlu ExchnugcUlock.uenrthe"i:xflimirn

lilolcl." vt-u-

H. McKELVY.M. D.,8nrKenn and Physician.
, northslde Malu St., below Market. vln!3

II mlV M It Untrunn !-

J. south side Main street, below Market,
C. RUTTER. M. 1). Hilmnnn mid riivslclnn

J . Market street, abovo Malu. vl-- n M

I II. ROIIISON, Attorney-nt-Lu- OfflcoHart-I- ,
man's bulldlug.Malu striet.

MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS.

Millinery and Fancy Goods.
, opposite Episcopal Chnich, Alalu st, vlnli

IIISS LIZZIE DAHKI.EY, Milliner, Rainscy
Jl building Malu street, J

I1SH A. D. WEBU, Fancy (Joods. Notions,
Jl Hooks, and Stationery, Exchange Block. Main
htrcct. 3

M. DERUICKSON, Millinery and Fancy
IUIKH Main st below Maiket. vl-u-

IHH, E. KLINE, Millinery and nucy Goods
1 Mulu street below Maiket. vl--

IIIH. JULIA A. 4 HADE DARKLE?, Ladles'
tlciuaks and Dress l'uttcruj. southeast corner

t'uiuaud Wcststs.

Iil llE MISSES HARMAN Millinery and Fancy
Iboods, Jlalu bl., below Amel lean House, vluii

HOTELS AND SALOONS.

IflOLUMHIA HOTEL, by D. Slohlier, Malu s
I V aboe Court House. Mn

IPOHKS HOTEL, by T. Dent. Taylor, east tn".
U of Malu street. vl-1- 1

f t'IDMYER JACOHY.Conrectloucrj'.Rakery
1 .1 and o ster Saloon, u holesalo and reUill. Ex.
pauge Ulock, Malu stleet,

MERCHANTS AND GROCERS.

1 C. MARR, Dry Goods and Notions, south-- J
west corner Main and Iron sts. 3

;fl II. SEESHOLTZ. dealer In l.ry Goods, Gra-
il ceries. Hoots, slioes. &c. corner Main and

Bron streets.

A. I1ECKLEY, Hoot and Shoe store, books
.4 stationery, Malu st., below Market,

M JACOBS, Confectionery, groceries etc., Main
U, Bt,, vkuiw nuu Vl--

MENDENIIALL, General Slock or Mercha-
ndise& and Liimlcr, corner of Main sluet and

iUOX A Wr.mi. Cniireellnncrv and Hnkerv.
wliolesalo and letull, Exchange Block. vl-u-

C. HOWER, Hals pud raps, Boots andSlioes,. Main st., abovo Court House. J

J. BROWER, Dry Goods. Groceries, etc.,II Main st. and Court llouso alley. .l

pOIIBINS a EYER. dealer In Dry Goods,
etc., cor. Main and Centre sts, 3

K, QfltTON, Groceries A Trnvlslons, Main
.Street below Market. vl-u-

j. i r.u. iiroceries nnn uenerai jiereuiui--
. may, D1U1U HlnUUIhO tSl. .-

'KKLVY, NEAL & CO dealers In Diy Goods,
I U Oroeerles, Flour, Feed.Sall, Fish, Iron, Nails,

c,N, 11 cor. Main and Market sts. vl-u-

II. MII.T.I'.Tt A fcOW. ili nli r 111 llrv flnmls.
p. Urocerlcs, (iucensuare. Flour, Shoes,
potions, etc., Exchange Block, Malnst. vl-u-

MISCELLANEOUS.

WITMAN, Marble Works, one door below
. l'ost OHIce, Main Street. vl-- u 13

LUMBER CO., manufacturers
and dealers in Lumber nf all kinds t l'lunlni;

Vlll near the railroad. vln 10

FOSTER, Glue Maker, and Whllo and Fancy
, Tauuer.Bcotlowu, vlnl7

nr rtTTCja.r n M ci...l.ll. . 11...,.: .,

V, maker, bhlve's Block Mulu Street. vSulO

W. ROBBINS.llnunr dealer second door from
' northwest corner Main and Iron sts. vluU

b . moiiria, Ageui ior Jiuuson s copper
U Tubular Elghtulr.g Rod. ul'vlO

l' ii.iiiuaAiufl, an i aper, jiiuow ouuues
p. and Hxturcs, Rupert block, Main st, vt--

W. CORELL, Furulluro Rooms, three story
umk. Aiaiu Bireei, wesv oi Aiaruei si. viuu
ROSENSTOCK.l'hotoiirunher. over Robblna
& Eyer'n store, Main st vl-- lj

...... . .U .i i i.. ri..iiiuiui. (u iiiriii, auiiuii , riu., ciit:iii'' oerllu's alloy, i ear of American House, vlull
I011N A.FUNS10N A CO.. mutual and cush

P IMf III .... a. 'u llnllil.'Main street. 3

IIAC011 DIEFFENBACH, Bloom Factory. Or-- I
his residence or nt Miller d Son's

I ' proinplly lined, Best green western urusn

ITT; .. : rrr-r--
minora CADMAN, cablncimauer anil vnair.

iinakcr j rooms Main street bel, Jron,

W.HAWlir.WAf MnflilitlBta IllnnniH.
' biTK.uear Lack. It. It. Castings made at short
'lice. Machinery made and repaired.

11 ntvnrwn ... ...
cn" fJVJIi ;.iui.r.ii, iiviiii-- in iiiiiiiih, uiguns uiiu
'""I ""'ofous.m U, W. Corell's furniture rooms

JACOBY, Mull.lo and Brown StouT
'J" ks, East Bloomsburg.llerwlck road, e

I V i'EACOCK.rlotary Public, norlbcast cornerlMaln and Market st, vl n

V v'fAllui dealer In furniture, timiks, ceder
nuiv, 1ICU1 111W I UlttS lUIUl,

Buck Horn,
I.. .. .

tN.tl?il. :?'' "'"EMAl.ER, dealers In dry
l'l,tfctnrT.. . . w,lu Kl"emi ineicuauuise.-- V .u ouuiii iuu oj lowu.
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Orangovillo Dirootory.
E. W. COLEMAN, Merchant Tailors and. UMlt'lt ftiriltnlilniT irnmla Mnln u I -

to the Urlck Hotel, vl'U47

II. HERRING a BROTHER,Carpcntcrs and
, Builders, Main st,, below Pino. 7

10WEH A HERRING, dealer In Dry Goods,

vl-- u 17

'MSC.K US?EL and refreshment Saloon, byRohrM'Henry cor.ofMaln andPinost.,vl-ui- 7

R. O. A. KtK.DATinvr. 1M.t..tAlAv. .ici
Main st,, next door to'Oood's Hotel. vl-- n

D EtlR'NOi Flour and Orlst MlDealer In grain, MIR street, vinlj
H.AC. KELClINER,Blacksmltm,on Mill

, Street, near Pine. vl-n-

r'.,E.Pw4nDS!1,llJ'lclB'- - "f"! Surgeon, MainSt., first door above M'Hcnry's Hotel.
AMES B. HARMAN, Cabinet Make: andMain St., below Pine. vl-- n 17

M. HARMAN, Saddle nnd Hnrness maker.Main st oppslto Frame Church. VKull

CHUYLER A LOW, Irnnfouuriers.Maclilnlsls.and Mauufactuiers of plows. Mill St. vl--

SAMUEL SHARPLESS, Maker of the Hayhuret
Main St. viu.5.

WILLIAM DELONtl Bhoemskornt.il
Brick, Mill St,, west of l'mo vlnlil

Catawissa.

BP, DALLMAN, Merchant Tailor, Second St.
Building.

R. J. K. ROBIUNS. Surgeon and rhyslclan
cti,., iiuiiiw iiiniu. ViniH

GILBERT A KLINE, dry goods, groceries, and
merchandise. Main Street

B. K1KTLEH, "Cattawlssn House," North
, Comer Main and Second Streets. v'JnlS

KEILER. Billard Saloon. I)vilnt nn.l rn
LI. Cream In season MalnSt. v2n!2

MM. UROUST, dealer In General Merchandise
Goods, Groceries &c. 8

SUSQUEHANNA or Brick nolel, S.
Mnln nml

Second Street. v2nl2

D. R1NARD, dealer in Stoves nnd
i. Main Street. v2nii

TM. It. ABBOTT, Attorney at law, Main St.
VZU.Z

Light Street.
r F. OMAN A Co., Wheelwrights, tlrst door
L, abovo School House. vlnm

JOHN A. OMAN, Manufacturer and dealer In
and Shoes, vln ID

T J. LEISER, M. D., Surgeon and rhyslclan.
OlUce at Keller's Jlotcl. v2n27

)ETER ENT, dealer In Dry Goods Groceries,
Hour. Feed. Salt. Fish. Iron. Nails. ptp.. Mnln

btrcet. vlnlo

R S. ENT, dealer In Stoves nnd Tin ware In
nil Its branches. vlu.tl

Espy.
1 F. REIGHARD.A BHO jlrnler in!) Groceries, and geueial Merchandise. v2nli

jiSPY STEAM FLOURING MILLS, C.S. Fowler.
.luj'uviui. vxnio

D. WKRKHE1SER, Boot nnd Shoo Storo and
..... .... .iuij IIIU,, UU 1UU1I1 OllL'CI. Oil

poslto tho Steam M ill. v2ul

II W. EDGAR, Susiiuchonua PlaulugMIll nnd
L' Box Miinulactory. v2nll

Hotels.

THE ESPY HOTEL.
ESPY, COLUMBIA COUNTY, TA.

Tho undersigned would Inform tho trnvpiiino-
nubllcthat lie lias taken the nbove named estab- -
tsbmeilt and thnmuahlv retltteil thn (.nmn fnr

tho perfect convenience of his guests. Hlslnrder
Will bo stocked with the lipRt thn mnrkpt nttnrflii
The choicest liquors, wlneH and cigars always to
uu nmuu lu uui uur.

WILLIAM I'ETTIT.
Apr.23,C9-t- f Espy, Va.

JRICK HOTEL,

ORANGEVILLE, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
ROHR M'HENRY, Proprietor.

This well known House, havincr been imt In
thorough repair, 1b now open to the travelling

Irjuors anil cigars, nnd tho table Mill bo. At all
luies.suiinllcd with the Uelk-uctt- of the reason.

Nil imlu.s will be fipured to Injure tho comfort of

uiungeviue, uec. iu.'tu-u- .

MONi OUR HOUSE
nui'Kur, va.

WILLIAM BUTLEIl, Proprietor,
This House bavin 2 been nut in thorough rennlr

s now oncu Ur lhe rteeittlon nf Km
ruins will bo snared to ensure the norfeet min
ion of the travelers. Tue rroprictor (solicits n
blmre of public patronage, rIbe bar will bu
biocueu (a uu umes wun line liquors auu cienia.

BENTON HOTEL.

W. F. PIATT, Proiirlctor,
BENTON, COLUMBIA COUNTY, l'A.

This well known House linvlnc been nut In
thoiough rejialr is now open lor the reteption of
vlsilois. pains have been spured to eusuru
tho nerfect coinfort of cm sts. Tho nronrletor
also iiinsa Stage liom the Hotel to Bloomsburg
and luleimcdl.ito points on Tuesday, Thursday
mm cuiuiuujr ui tuui ivttai imujuivil

Stoves and Tiuwaro,

NEW STOVE AND TIN SIIOl.
ISAIAH IIAQENBUCII,

Main Street ono door above K. Mendeuhall's
Store.

A largo assortment or moves, neuters nnd
Kanccs constantly uu hand, and for sale nt th
lowest rates.
Tluulns in all Its branches carefully attended to,

and fcatisfactton guaranteed.
Tin worK oi nu uiuus wuoiesnieuud retail. A
iul is requested,

pr.9,WMf

OVES AND TINWARE.
A. M. RUrERT

announces to his friends and customers that ho
continues the ubove business at hla old place on

MAIN STREET, BLOOMSBURU,
Customers can be accomodated with

FANCY STOVES
of all kinds, Stovepipes, Tinware and every va-
riety of article fonnd lu a Stove and Tinware Es
tablishment lu tho cltles,aud on the most reason
able terms. Repalrlugdone at the shortest notice.

DOZEN MILK-PAN- H

on haud for sale,

B OOTS AND SHOES.
CLARK M. BROWN,

C E.MliK STREET, ADJOINING TIIK fcTOIlK Of
llOUUINUAKYKll.

A lull nnd complete assortment of ready inado
noun unu siioes ior ineii, women nuu cuiuitcu
usi received ana ror sale at reasonable rates,
Varieties to suit all classes of customers. The
best of work done ut short nollco. as heretofore.
Give blui a call. aprH'iO-t- f.

JARGAINS 13ARGAINS.
UUIOS; kAliUl AII1I BUA1.1. I'JIUIllV,

SAVE YOUR MONEY,
Goto

HENRY YOST,
East Bloomsburg. l'a., lor all kinds of the best
home nnd city madeFURNITURE,

rrieea reasonable and tho best work done,
Jll5iO-t- f

nillLOSOPHY OP MARRIAGE.
1 A New Course of Lectuheh, as delivered at
the Pc una. Poly teclmleaud Anatomical Museum
1205 Chestnut bt., three doors above Twelllh,
Philadelphia, imbiaclng the subject. i How to
Live and What lu Live fori Youth, Maturity
and Old Age! Manhood Generally Reviewed!
The cause ot Indigestion! Flatulence and nerv
ous Diseases uuountid lor-- , Marriage l'hllo- -
soiihipfillv These lectures Will be
foiwaided on mclptof 16 cents by addressing:
Secretary of tho lVun.)laulft I'olitkciinio
APill ASATUSirJII. ill!BE.VM, iVM LHUIUUI n.t,
Phlladeliililu, Pennsylvania.

"aLL ICINDS OF JOB PRIOTINQJ. neatly executed at Tils CoiualiUS Utoatu
rriuung umoe.

i hi . hi i w ws mm hi in n i nil hi hi
in in

14,

TjiAGLE HOTEL.
9 T Nobtii TrmiD Strkkt,

R. V. CUMMINGS, rRorniKTOit.

1703.

JORDAN A BROTHER.
Wliolesalo Grocers, nnd Dealers In

SALTl'ETRE AND BRIMSTONE.
No 219 North Third Bt,

Philadelphia.

C. II. I1011.NK. W. 8. KINO. J, 11. BEYmtltT.

KING &

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS.
No. 421 Market Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Orders filled promptly at lowest prices.
January 3, 1809.

W. RANK'S
iV'IIOLESALE TOBACCO, SNUt F, AND

CIGAR WAREHOUSE,
No. 110 North Third Street.

Between Cherry nnd Race, west side.
Philadelphia.

&

(Successors to I. II. Waller,)
Importcis and Dealeis In

UUEENSWARB, CHINA, AND GLASU,
No, 2.H N. Third Street,

Between Rnco and Vine Sts.
rjlILAULU'IIIA.

Oeu'l Partners.
I. II. WALn-.n- special Partner.

JcSI'TO-tl- .

M.
WITH

BARNES, BRO. & HEltRON,
HATS, CAPS, STRAW GOODS A FURS,

No. tOI Maiket Street,
(Abovo Fifth,)

PHILAnKD'IlIA.

STROUP & CO.,

Successors to Stroup A Biothcr,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN FISH.

No. 21 North Wharves and 25 North Third St
Philadelphia.

L. WRIGHT, JR.
ATTORNEY' AT LAW,

NO. EH SOUTH SIXTH STREET,
1'lIOLADEI.l'III

oct. 22,'CO-l- y

ILLIAM EISIIER
with

THOMAS CARSON A c.
E

DEALERS IN
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

LINENS A NOTIONS
NO, 18 KOUKTII BT11EET

lune 4,'b'9-G-

& CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
N, E. Corner Second and Arch Sticets,

l'lUI.ADl'.I.l'HlA,
Dealers lu

TEAS, SYRUrs, COFFEE, SUGAR, MOLASSES
HICE, Bl'ICKS, III CAltll BOPA, .1C, AC.

will roc.lvo prompt ntlcullon.
may 10,07-l-

Cards.

jyj M.

ATTORNEY" AT luViV,

Ashland, Schuylkill County Pa.

Q W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ofllco Court llouso 'Alley, below the Colum- -
iiia.-- uince. iiouiiiics, iiucic-- l ay anil tensions
collected. Bloomsburg l'a. sep.2O'07

F. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ofllce Main Street below tbe Court House.
uiooiubuuig ixuii n.

7J H. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ofllco Court-Hou- Alley, below the Coj.UJt'
iiian Ofllce, Bloomsburg l'a.

Q B.
ATTO RN EY AT LAW,

HLoousncno,
S- - Office Court llouso Alley, In tho

building. Jau4,'67.

J? J. THORNTON
J--it would announce lo Iheclllzensof Blooms-
burg and vicinity, that ho has Just received a lull
and complete assoitmcnt of

WALL PAI'ER, WINDOW SHADES,
yixTUitEa, conns, tarhki.-- .,

and all other goods in his lino of buslnrss. AH
tho newest and most aiinioved tiutterns nf tho
day are always to be found lu bis establishment.
luur.o, iiu--u junta m. ueiow juaraei.

QII ESTER S. FURMAN,
HARNESS, SADDLE, AND TRUNK

and dealer In
CARPET-BAG- VALISES,
hufkaio nours, iioiisk-ii- i anketm Ac,

which ho feels confident he can sell at lower
rate than any other puson lu the county. Ex-
amine for yourselves.

nnop iniru uoor oeiow tue vouri iiouse, ainiu
Street, Bloomsburg, l'a,

Aug.6,lS70.

KEGS AND LUMBER.

Rnpert, Pa.,
Manufacturers of

POWDER KEGS,
tnd dealers In all kinds of

LUMBER,
give notlco that they are prepared to accoinodat
heir custom with dispatch, aud on the cheapes

s LATE R O O F I N Q,

EVERY VARIETY
MOST RATES,

JOHN THOMAS, AUD CASPER J, THOMAS
Box. 277. Bloomsburg. l'a.

Mr.l9.U9-l- y

jyj E R 0 II A N D I S E

To my friends and the puhllo generally, tbat ul
kinds of
DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS, 40.,
are constantly on haud and for sale

AT HARTON'8 OLD STAND
Hl.OOWAllUIia, BY

JAMES K. EYER
trAho, Bole Agent forEi.i.is' I'iiosi'JIAti or

liue, Laiga lot constantlyFon hand. febU ln,

P I M P L E S.
The undersigued will cheerfully mall (fiike) to

all Mho wish It tho Recliie and full directions
or preparing nnd uslug u simple and Benutllul

liulin. that will lmiuedlutelv remove
Tau, Freckles, Pimples, Blotches, and all erup-
tions nudlmpurltii a of the bklu.leuvlug the same
sort, clear, iiuoolli uud beautiful.

He will also send (fukx) lustructlona for
verysl inplo meansi luxuriant growth

nf islr nn a bnldhcad or smooth face in less thau
thirty days fioui Hist application.

The Bboe can lieolitained by return mall by
addressing '1 IIOH. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist.

P. o. Box 612S, 1W Uioadwuy, New Yokr.
Aug. 0,'lAMy,

My Wifo and Child.
fThO foltnwIllD' lilies nfn Crnm I lia no, nf tla..

filonewnll Jackson, of Confederate tamo. They
brcallie tho truo spirit of poetry and tenderpathos. As n beautiful cxprelon of thought,they will no doubt bo appreciated, by our read- -

Tho tattoo heats tho lights are gono,
Tho camp around In slumber lies ;

Tho night with solemn paco moves oi,
Tho shadow thickens o'er tho sitlesj

But Bleep my weary eyes hath flown,
And sad uneasy thoughts arise.

I think of thee my dearest one,
Whoso love my early heart hath blest i

Of thco and lilm our baby son
Who slumbers on thy gentle bro.nt,

God of the tender, frail nml lone,
Oh guard tho lender sleeper's rest .

And hover gently, hover near
To her, whoso watchful eye Is wet-- To

mother, wife tho doablo dear,
In whoso young heart havo rreshly met

Two streams of love so deep and clear
And cheer her drooping spirits yet.

Now, while sho kneels before thy Throne,
Oh teach her, Ruler or tho skies,

"Tlinl, while by Thy behest alone,
Enrth's mightiest powers fall nnd l Ise,

No tear is w cpt to Thco unknown,
No hair is lost, no sparrow dicH.

That Thou cau'st stay tho rulhlesi hand
Of dark disease, and sootho Its pain

That only by Thy stein command
Tho bnttle's lost, tho soldier's slain j

That from the distant sea or land
Thou brlng'st tho wanderer homo again.

Aud when upon her pillow lone,
Her tear-w- cheek Is s.idiy prcst.

May happier visions beam upon
Tho brightening cunont of her breast!

No frowning look or angry tone
Disturb tho Sabbath of her rest,

Whatever fate tho-- o forms may show,
Loved with a passion almost wild

By day, by night, In Joy or woo-- By

fears oppressed, or hopes beguiled,
From every danger, every foe,

Oil, God protect ray wife nnd ehll 1

Littlo Foot.

In caUlo halls, or cottago home J,
Wherever guileless childhood roams,
O, thcro Is nothing half so sweet
As busy tread of littlo feet.

Tho sighing breeze, the ocean's roar,
Tho purling rill, tho organ's power,
All stir the soul, but none so deep
As tiny tread of littlo feet.

When forth wo ru at early morn,
To meet tho world and bravo Us scorn,
Adowu tho garden walks so neat,
Wo sco the prints of littlo feet.

At eve, when homeward wo repair,
Willi aching limbs nnd brow of care,
The voices ring out clear nnd sweet
Then comes tho rush ot littlo lect.
Tho kulvoi nro losl, tho dishes stiny,
The tools aio spirited away;
Aud when wo go tho lost to seek,
Wo take tho trail of littlo feet.

But when tho angel Death has como
And called tho llowercts from our home,
Opptesslvo silence reigns complete;
Wo miss tho sound of little feet,

Then tools are safe, no dlshoj slray.
No doors go slnmming all tho day ;
But O, 'twould glvo us pleasure sweet
To henr again thoso noisy feet.

Soft night hath como; all aio asleep;
Yes, all but me I vigil keep.
I lush hush my heart, and cease to bc.it-W- as

that tho step of little feet ?

Yes, tearful mother, 'tis tho ticad
Of lilm you miss and mourn as dead ;

Aud often lu your bweetest sleep,
You'll dream of hcirlng littlo feet.

And when this pllgjlmago Is o'er,
And you approach that blissful shore,
Tho Hist lo run your soul to greet,
Will bo your darling's littlo feel.

Estranged.
I roamed tho sylvan scenes

Wo roamed together years ago.
And marked each spst that Intervenes,

Whero cowslips peep and daisies grow ;
But, ah they smiled not as of old,

And e eiy nook was sadly ehauged ;
Tho wnrmth or nil tho Past is cold.

Since time has you nnd mo eslrangod,
I breathed ngiin in the sweet pcifuine

That rises from the ilch dark grouud,
Where mottled llowers of tiny bloom

Their geutlo souls exhale around;
But, ah their sweets no more wero drawn

With eager preath and alt seemed changed;
The fragrance of tho Past Is gone ,

Since time has you and me cstraugui),

I sat beneath tho oak tree grand,
On Iho old "Lover's Seat" alone,

Ami seemed to feel aFmall,warm baud
Creep tenderly wllhlu my owuj

But, ah! It thrilled not as of yoie,
Slnco flesh for shadow wus exchanged ;

The feeling of tho Past Is o'er,
S liico Time has you and me estranged.

All elothed with peace, I tee ye,u now,
Sereuo and soft ns bummer skies;

Tho snmo deep smllo still lights thy brow
Ami kindly steals from Hps to eyes ;

But, ah I for mo Its light Is lied.
Its suuny Joy to radness chaugod ;

Tho Beauty of the Past Is dead
Since you and I are btill estranged.

Tho Scornful Nose,
'Tls very true. O maiden fair,

You'ro pleasant to tho sfcrht.
With flowing locks of golden hair

And eyes of flashing light,
Upon your cheeks health loves lo train.

The Illy and the rose,
But something makes your beauty vain,

It dwells upon your noso!
Not that the lovely noso could llnd

Upon a lovelier face,
'Mid all the flower of womankind,

A moio befitting place,
But there's a curl upon Its tip.

Half comic, half severe.
In cool collision with tho Hp

That savors of a sneer.
So beauty bright, if you would wed,

When lovers come to woo,
Bewaro the tosslugof tho he.ul,

Tho glauco that looks nskow,
Men ask for love and not for wit,

That scorchos whero It glows,
'Tls heart, not head, you ought to hit;
ruturl your scornful uetsu I

Tho Unknown Land.
0 laud unknown I Beyond our mortal sight,
Wrapt iimnd Willi gloomy shadows of tho night,
Our spirits dread, yet long to wing their night,

To thy mysterious shores.
O land unknown: A never ending train
In stern procession from these rentals of palu,
Moves slowly ou, but comes not back ngalu

From thy mysterious shores.
Olmid unknown I By the dividing stream
We stand aud gaze, and sometimes fondly dream
Tho clouds will part aud yield ouo transient

gleam
Of thy mysterious shores.

O land unknown I That day of days draws nigh
Which shall unlock this hidden mystery,
Aud bid our dreading, louglug uplilts Uy

To thy mysterious shores.

Faith.

Hall, beaut cous maiden of Immortal birth,
Thrle blessed gift ol heaven to sons of earth I

Tho feeble tongue must f ill to hymn thy praise
Or skilful heart a monument to raise
Worthy of thee and thy exalted name,
Sweet noble Faith I undying Is thy fame,
Thy features, radlaut with surpassing grace,
Reflect a peaco unknown to time and placo;

Thlno eyes, upturned, bespeak thy prayer-rap- t

soul,
Aud up w aid, rolnltug lo thelnng-fo- r goul,
Tho U uger seems to bcciou us away
From dark-robe- d earth to realms of endless day,
Then only shall thy day be riuencbed lu night
When the last trump turns Faith to glorous

sight.
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'l'Jii! I'll son of (lie
A corrcsiiontlcnt of tho New York

Tribune gives tho following description
of tho very luxurious prison of Nnpo-Ico- n

:

Cabsel, Sept. ll.WIlhcImshoho, or
"tho German Versailles," as It has been
often termed, hits Just now nssumcd a
greater Intercut than It had slnco it was
tho Summer palaco of tho Elector of
tho HessC'Cusscl, Frederick tho Sec-

ond. No American Is likely to forgot
or forgive thlsraonarch having acquired
most of his wealth by selling tho lives
of his subjects to the King of Great
Brltlan to light his battles In America
and elsewhere. From 17"C to 1781, 12,-00- 0

Hesslniis wero sent to our country
fortliosuin of $22,000,000; but tills lit-ti- e

claim, iinliko "the Alabama," was
Hottlod long ngo ; nnd as I walked about
the Frederick's Platz (tho largest squnro
in any German town) nnd admired tho
stntuo of tho Elector after whom It Is
mimed, 1 was wicked enough to enjoy
thinking how his own Government had
met precisely tho fatu ho had wished
for ours.

You may walk or drlvo threo miles
from Casscl through a straight avenuo
of lines to tho palaco of Wllholmshoho
and besldo 11 stands tho theatre built
by Jeronio Bonaparto when King, and
in which ho himself used to act. Ju3t
behind is tho highest fountain in Eu-rop- o

(except that at Chatsworth) which
throws up its fairy spray 12 Indies in
diameter nnd ISO feet high. It springs
from lis imperceptible Jot in tho center
of a bed of mossy lawn, nnd so light
and itlrily docs It play amid tho spark-
ling sutishitio that when tho hour is
over and you suddenly miss it, Ilko a
child hunting for n rainbow, you look
up at tho blue sky over head, and won-
der lo what part of Itlthas flown awny.
Further up is an artificial waterfall, de-
scending from a tall aqueductovcr beds
ofstono arranged In oxqttlslto taste, nnd
on Sundays and Wednesdays, when
tho waters play, great crowds flock to
seo them.

The Aquatic Stalrcaso and tho Octn-go- u

Tcmplo or tho Winds, with the
ilatuo and other extravagances connec-
ted with it, aro reported to havo d

2,00(1 men for 11 years. When
their labors wero completed, tho cost
was found to bo so enormous that tho
accounts wero burned, to destroy all
records of It. -

The Cascado of tho Karlsburg is an-

other, of tho many wonders of tho placo
a illght of steps, 1)00 feet long, over

which a stream of water is at times
to full. JTulf way up tho stairs

is tho Giant Euceladus, rudely repre-
sented lying on his back, with a moun
tain of rocks heaped upon his breast.
Tho artist intended a jet of water 50
feet high should spout from his mouth,
but noiio plays there now. Tho stair-e.is- o

of this "Chateau d'E.iu" is sur-
mounted by an octagon building 1,312
feet abovo tho Fulda, surmounted by a
pyramid serving as a pedestal to tho
colosal Hercules, !)1 feet high, of beaten
copper. Nino pcisons, It is said, can
stand at one tlrao in the hollow of tho
club and enjoy a charming vlow
out of a littlo window formed in it. I
havo rarely spent a day more delight-
fully than in exploring all theso mor-
sels of art and extra vaganco ; and set-

ting them all aside, tho natural beauties
of the Park aro far beyond thoso of nny
other on tho continent. In tho midst
of it is a toy castle "Luxemburg"
built to Imitate a stronghold of tho mid-
dle ages, with draw-bridge- battle-ment-

towers, nnd ditches. Among
tho rusty suits In tho armory is ono
which belonged to tho Great Condo.
There is also a very curious collection
of dri liking-glasses- , a series of portraits
of tho Tudors and Stuarts, and a libra
ry filled with romances alono. Thopub-li- e

aro not content that tho Klug has
devoted so magnificent a refugo to his
fallen foo, ami I doubt If ho will bo per-
mitted to remain thoro long. Tbo wo
men aro particularly savngoon tho sub- -

Joel, and I havo heard a number pro
pose that ho should bo exhibited in a
cugo through the streets of all tho Ger
man (owns, at a groschen a head, and
then bo sent to end his days nt St. Hel
ena, as his Illustrious uncle, whom ho
so much liked to Imitate.

The grounds wero lu splendid order.
Somo women wero cutting tho lawn
and clearing out among tho shrubbery
tho day that wo wero there. Tho pret
tiest face I havo yet scon In Germany
peeped out from among tho
She was trimming, as wo passed out of
tho gato : and, but that I feared to loso
tho train, I should havo looked longer
at a plettiro that gavo mo so muchplca-sure- .

Tho comlirg of oven an ex-E-

pcror and his suito will bo nn Immcnso
excitement in tho lives of theso peasant
laborers j and I think If my pretty
friend Is standing whorol loft her when
Iho French officers pass Into their splen-
did exilo, her sweet oyes may somo
what soften tho hardship of their fato.

In a railroad car tho seats wero nil
full except one, which was occupied by
a pleasant-lookin- Irishman, and nt
ono of tho stations a couplo of evident
ly well-bre- d and Intelligent young la
dies catno to procuro scats, but seeing
ho vacant ones wero about going Inlo a
back car, when Patrick roso hastily und
offered them his scat with ovidont pioa- -

euro. "But yoii will havo no seat for
yourself," responded ono of tho young
ladies, with a smile, hesitating, with
truo politeness, to accept it. "Nover
yo mind that," tald tho gallant Hlber
ulaii, "yo'ro wolcomo to it. I'll rldo
upon tho cowcatcher to Now York any
tlmo for a smllo from such Jlutlcmaiily
ladles," nnd ho retreated Into tho next
car amid tho cheers of his fellow pas
sengers.

Pack Camels. Tho cimol of which
...o formerly heard so much lu tho Stnto
of Novada aro still doing well, and aro
employed In carrying packs of salt
from the desert to Virginia City. They
now number fifty-fou- r In all, twenty
four of them being natives of Novada,

1870. COL.

IlliTct cut Sieges or I'arls.
Wo copy as follows from tho Bt. Lou-I- s

Republican!
" With every now step tho Invading

German armies tako towards Paris, tho
question about tho ultimate fato of tho
queen of modern cities becomes inoro
and tnoro momentous. Under theso
circumstances It must necessarily bo of
somo interest to inqulro into tho histo-
ry of tho numerous solges it lias sus-
tained from tho tlmo of Charlcmagno
down to our present ago. Tho first at-
tack on Paris wo find recorded In his-
tory was mado in A. D. 815, by ono of
those bold, northorn pirates who Infes-
ted, during tho ninth century, all tho
European countries, named Regnor,
who, sailing up tho river Seine, sur-
prised tho city, laid selgo to It, entered
It, and was finally brought ofr by King
Charles tho Bold.

" During tho hundred years' struggle
for tho crown of Franco between tho
houso of IMantagcnet nnd thohousoof
Valols, Paris was' successively belea-
guered threo times, when in 1350, at
Polctior.s, tho black Prlnco had defeated
and mado prisoner King John thoGood,
tho population of Paris and pcasauty
of tho surrounding country, making
uso of tho helpless condition of their
sovereign, roso in rebellion, selzod tho
government and placed at their heod
ono Stephen Marcel, tho Robesplerro of
that age. Indeed, tho proceedings of
these wild demagogues very much

on n small scale, those which
wero enacted at a later period at Ver-
sailles. At the approach of tho Dauph-
in with tho army, tho city was hastily
placed in a statoof defense, and martial
law proclaimed. All attempts of tho
Dauphin to tako tho city by assault
failed until tho besieged, tired of tho
terrorism of Marcel, slow tho despot
and opened tho gates to tho Royal
Prlnco. In 1350, Edward III., King of
England, encamped at Moutroguo, do
vastated tho country to tho walls of
Paris, but recoiled from before it, and
retired to Chnrtres. Ono of tho most
interesting atLicks on Paris is perhaps
that mado in by Jeanne d'Arc, tho
Maid of Orleans. After having by Jicr
Inspired heroism required tho English
to raiso tho siego of Orleans, and hav-
ing led triumphantly her beloved
Charles through tho midst of tho ene-
my to his coronation nt Rheitns, sho
did not think her mission ended, though
longing for her quiet homo at Dom Re-m-

until sho had tho
King on tho throuo of his ancestors.
AH places on tho march to Paris fell
again into tho hands of tho King, and
tho fortificationsof St. Denys was carried
by storm. Tho attack on tho city,which
was dofendod by Count Bedford, was
led by Joan herself. But notwithstand-
ing sho fought with more than her won-
ted courage, not being supported by
tho King, who remained inactive in
his position at St. Denys, sho was driv
en back and had to withdraw tho army
without accomplishing her noblo de-

sign.
" Tho next descent on Paris was mado

in UGJ, by tho Count of Charolals, af-

terward Charles tho Bold, Duke of Bur
gundy. Charles had already penetra
ted Into tho suburbs of Paris, when
Louis XL, fomenting a rising at Liege,
a placo nowly conquered by Charles,
compelled him to abandon the siege, in
order to return to prevent rebellion
spreading over his vast dominions.
Again, in 1512, tho Emperor Charles V.
great grandson of Charles tho Bold and
rival of Francis I., took up his line of
march with 10,000 German aud Spanish
troops toward the French capital, redu
cing nil tho fortified places along his
routo in tho neighborhood of Paris.
Tho peaco of Crosby, offered by King
Francis I., saved tho capital from a
siege, and probably from a surrender.

After tho St. Bartholomew massacro,
and during tho intestitio wars between
the Holy Leagtio and tho Huguonots,
Paris sustained several sieges. Tho
Duko of Gulso, tho chief of tho noly
League, having been assassinated nt
Blols In a most dastardly manner, by
ordor of King Henry III., tho leaguers
wero only roused by this atrocious
erlino to moro vigorous massacres.
They assembled a parliament, deposed
tho king, and created tho Duko of
Mayence, brother of tho murdered
Guise, lieu tenant-governor- tho king-
dom. Despised and forsaken, Henry
III., saw no other way to safety" open
to him thau au alliance with Henry of
Navarre. Thoy. laid slego to Paris, and
threatened to reduce tho faithless (own
ton heap of ruins, when tho knlfo of a
fanatical monk, Jacques Clement, put
nn end to tho Hfo of nenry III., at St.
Cloud, on tho 1st day of August, 1580.

After this Henry IV., tried for a long
tlmo to get possession of his Inhorltanco
by tho sword. Ho laid slego to Paris
lu tho year 1590, aud caused tho citizens
to feel all tho horrors of f.uiilno ; but
ho at last becaino convinced that ho
could not gain pcaceablo possession of
tho French throno by battles and victo-
ries. Ho flrought tho crown of Franco
was worth a mass antl wont over to tho
Catholic church. Paris now threw open
Us gatos nud welcomed tho brlnger of
peace with loud acclamation. Franco
was now under tho lelgn of tho Bour-
bons, fast becoming tho first power In
Europe, and during tho following two
centuries Paris saw no enemy bcforolts
gates. Tho two great invasions of 1811
and 1815 nro too well-know- n to bo reci
ted hero. How tho presont ono will
end, nobody can toll with certainty

Fastidious. "What havo you that's
goodV" said a hungry traveler, as ho
seated himself at a dinner tablo In Salt
Lake City.

"Oh, wo'vo roast beef, roast mutton,
boiled ham, and boiled curlew."

"What Is curlew?"
"Curlew? Why curlew is a bird

something like a snipe."
"Could itlly?"
"Yes."
"Then I don't want any curlew In

mlno: anything that had wings aud
could fly, aud didn't leave this country
I dou't want for my dinner."

Why Is u thunder storm llko an on
ion V Becauso it Is peal on peal.

DEAL VOL. XXXIV NO. 31.

A Novel to lie Itetid In rivo Min-
utes.

VOL. I.
Moonlight ovcnlng shady grovo
Two young peoplo much In love,
Hcrolno with great wealth endowed,
Heto handsome, poor and proud.
Truth eternal hearts united-Vo- ws

of changeless passion plighted j

Klascs quarrels sighs caresses,
Maiden yields one of her tresses ;
Obstacles to bo surmounted
Ugly rival, old and stole,
Overhears tho tonder'talo.

vol. it.
Morning in thoenst looks ruddy :

Scone Young lady's father's study,
Hero, with his hat in hand,
Comes her ditto to demand ;
Angry parent storms, abuses,
And at onco her hand refuses ;

Maiden faints beneath tho blow-Mo- ther

intercedes no go j

Shrieks hysterics protestations,
Mixed with old man's execrations:
Exit lover midst tho din
Ugly rival enters in.

vol. in.
Time a moonlight night onco moro:
Scene outside tho lady's door.
Lover, with half-broke-n heart,
Swears he'd rather dlo than part.
uaruen llower, umbrageous shade
Many accents serenade
Chamber-windo- opens wide
Debut or expectant brldoj
Littlo dog most kindly mute-Te- ars

ropo-ladd- flight pursuit-Gall- ant

steeds too lato, night's screen-Triu- mph

marrlago Gretna Green-- Old

man's rage disowns forever-U- gly

rival scarlet fovcr.

VOL, IV.
Old man sickly sends .for child ;

All forgiveness reconciled ;

Young man making money fast-- Old

man's blessing dies at last.
Youthful couplo prove probate-- Get

tho money llvo in state-Mot- her's

wishes crowned with Joy-Do- ctor

nurses littlo boy.
Time procojds hor ties endear
Olive-branche- s year by year ;

Blessings on tho good attend
General gladness moral end.

nilNcIiicvloilfi Old Krrors.
In tho midst of change, improvement

and reform, quite a numberof question-
able old notions continuo to bo followed
even now, when tho very erroneous
character of somo of them lias been
generally acknowledged. Of this char-
acter is tho rigid adhcrenco of drivers
of horses to that useless and injurious
rulo of old times, tho check-rein- . Its
use with draft horses Is positively cru-
el. Wheu a horso Is drawing a heavy
load, and particu'arly up hill, ho needs
tho utmost rccelotn of lungs ami wind
and this ho can nover havo with a tight
check-rein- .' That tho check-rei- n nro- -

vcnls a horso from stumbling is moro
than doubtful ; on tho contrary, by ele-

vating his eyes, it provents him from
seeing clearly whero to placo his foot.
When a horso does stumblo, ho is far
less likely to go down wlten his head is
left frco. In England, whero thoy nro
far ahead of us in everything pertain
Ing to horses, tho check-rei- n has been
abolished ; tho last surrender being
that of tho artillery nnd commlssarnit
trains of tho British army, tho change
having been mado by Sir Geoigo Bur--
goyno, tho Commander lu Chief, and
ho testifies to tho beneficial effects at-

tending it. In Now York City many
of tho finest equipages aro driven with
out tho check-rein- , and a few humane
peoplo havo also thrown It out of uso
hero. The "blinkers,"
or blind halters, nro also useless, if not
positively injurious, by rubbing tho
lids of tho horses' eyes j and many ex
perienced horsemen long ago camo to
tho conclusion that horses aro moro ea-

sily alarmed at what they hear aud do
not sec, becauso Intelligent animals, If
they can fully seo tho objects, which
when unseen or Imperfectly seen, tend
to frighten them, they aro moro readily
calmed.

Unused Powers.
Wo seldom hear a better sermon on

tho duty of preparing for tho "bourno
whence no traveller returns" than is
contained in tho allegory which relates
that n man onco foil through this world
Into tho next. Thcro ho discovered
that wo retain thoso parts of ourselves,
nml thoso only, which wo havo assid-
uously used here. Curious was tho
spectaclo presented lo his wondering
sight. Ho saw hundreds of hungry- -

looking cars. They wero forovcr
and hurrying hither and

thither. IIo was informed that ou earth
theso had dono tho hearing of church
inu;!cand church sermons j had culti
vated tho listening faculty, and noth-
ing else, so that they wero now cars
and nothing moro. IIo noticed big
stomachs lying about contentedly un
der fences and trees, and was told that
theso wero persons who had chiefly
U3ed their gastronomic powers who
had assiduously guzzled at saloons, and
gormandized at restaurants. Ho o

interested in somo largo dolls,
with complexions llko wax dolls, too,
that appeared to movo their eyelids
languidly, and sometimes to gape.
These, ho learned, wero what remained
of ladles who had cultivated only good
looks. On inquiry for a popular preach- -

or, ho was conducted to a placo full of
ears, whero a lively skeleton, without
a vest I go of heart or brain, was still
gesticulating Impressively. Upon mak
ing this discovery tho man Immediately
tolegraphod earthward as follows : "I
llnd that powers unused dlo out; that
parts neglcctt'l fall nway j that wo aro
allowed only lo keep so much of our-

selves as wo uso. Look out that you
do not end ns a restless car, as a lazy
stomach, or ns a big bag of wind."

A ranker lent n gracclees scamp
fifty dollars lu tho hopo of getting rid
of him j but, lo his surprlso, tho fellow
paid tho money punctually on tho day
nurccd upon, nnd a short tlmo after
ward applied for another loan. "No,1
said tho banker, "you havo deceived
mo onco, and I am rosolvcd you slian 't
do it a second tlmo."

KATES OF ADVM.TISINU.

One sauare, (ten lines orlU cqulvalent.ln Hon.
parcll type) ono or two Insertions, tl.Mj three
Insertions, I2.cc.

SPACE. 1m. lit. sm. Cm. It
One square, 52.W J1.00 tljOO 16,00 110,00
Two squares 3i0 6,00 7,1X1 ,WI 1S,00
three squares 6,00 7,00 0,00 12,00 18,00
Four square......, 7 00 0,00 11,00 17.0U 25,00
Quarter column,, 10,00 12,00 14,00 M,M 80,00
1 lal f colum n ........ IS.OO 18,00 2000 80,00 00,00
Ono column. .....10,00 36,00 40,00 HOC l'JO.00

Executor's or Administrator' Notice, 13.00,

Auditor's or Assignee's Notice, J2.S0.

Local notices, twenty cent ft line; by tho yeat
ten cents.

Cards lntlie"r.nilticnIlrrctorjr" column, !.0o
r year for the first two lines, and 11.00 for each

additional line.

A. Yt'onmii goes rivo Tliotis md
Miles to Mnri'3- - n Man SIic

Never Saw,
From tho Beverly (N. .T.) Visitor.

Many years ngo tho Rov. R. 8. Mac-la- y

was sent by tho Board of Missions
as missionary to China. Ho was rea-
sonably successful, but felt In need of n
wife, nnd wroto to tho Board requesting
them to send lilm ono from America.
Tho Rov. Dr. Plttman, then Secretary
of tho Board, being a man of very fino
feelings, wroto to Brother Mnclay that
It was a very dcllcato and difficult mat-
ter to solcct a wife for another man,nnd
advised him to defer marriago until "a
moro convenient season," when ho
might bo permitted to return to his na-tiv- o

land nnd mnko a choice- of ono of
111 fair and worthy daughters. Tho Rov.
Dr. Kidder, a member of tho Board,
had moro boldness, however, nnd set
about tho work of g with it
zeal worthy of tho most ardent lover.

Ho directed his attention particularly
to.rtMlss Sperry of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
then on n visit to Newark, N. J., whom
ho know to bo every way worthy tho
confidence and lovo of nny man, but
moro especially or tt Christian minister,
beluga lady of piety and culluro; but
ho was somowhat doubtful whether sho
possessed tho spirit of a
missionary to leave her relatives and
friends nnd all she held dear, and travel
thousands of miles to a land of strafl-ger- s,

whero sho was not acquainted
with a living soul, not oven tho man
who in this very strango manner hart
asked her to becomo his wifo. After
tho first surprise, tho lady asked tlmo
to consider, tho result of which was ac-
ceptance, and sho set about preparing
for tho long journey.

Mr. Mnclay was written tho state of
tho case thcro was no telegraph in
those days and it may bo just at this
time ho may havo had somo misgivings
of ills modo of action. Hero was a lady
coming thousands of miles to marry
him, whom ho had never seen, with
whoso disposition or temperament ho
had no knowledge, und all ho had to
rely upon was tho recommendation of a
brother minister 1 Thcro is not a man
In a thousand who would bo satisfied
with such a choice. But then sho was
pious and ohl how self
was completely thrown in tho shado
by her acceptance of such nn oiler und
her going upon such it mission. This
wus tho comfort, tho consolation, und
tho harbluger of lovo aud huppiuess.

Aud how was it with tho young la-

dy? Was sho not equally exercised
about her position? Did sho not fre-

quently, during that long and hazard-
ous Journey, question hcnelf as to her
prudenco lu accepting tho proposal of
marriago iu such u second-hau- way ?

Sho never saw tho man that was to bo
her husband j sho ouly knew him by
rcpuluUoti ; sho might bo unattractive
lo hini, and ho repulsivo to her, when
they met for tho first time.

At length sho arrived at her dcatina'
tion in China, and tho marriago took
place at the houso of a brother mission-
ary, and ever slnco thoy havo not only
lived happily together, but havo been
eminently successful in their mission-
ary work. Tho two eldest sons of that
romantic union aro nowstudents in tho
Wcsleyan University at Middlctowu,

having graduated atPcnnington
.Seminary, N. J., about a year ago.
They aro both destined for tho minis-
try.

A Good Word Tor Good Humor.
Every man should b9 sober some-

time I once know a man to bo so un-

fortunate ns to bo sober all tho time,
and yet an honest man. Wo havo
known men that never smiled, or sel-

dom, whoso aces wero rigid as an Iron
mask, nnd yet thoy wero kind, simple
nnd really rslinblo.

But such nro exceptional cases. Uni
form sobriety Is presumptively very
much against a man. IIo who givos no
play to tho gentler feelings has some-
thing tho matter with him that should
bo looked into beforo ho trusts him.

Mirth Itself Is not always honest.
But It tends to opennesj. Mirth has
better stuff In It to make a man of thnn
sobriety has. It too, Is ued sometimes
as n musk for hypocrisy ; but not half
ns often ns sobriety is. Only consider
how many men, qulto empty nnd
worthless Inwardly, neither bravo nor
fearful, aro kept going by tho mrro
trick of gravity.

When Fomo men como to you It Is
llko sunrise. Everything seems to tako
new life nnd shines. Other men bring
night with them. Tho chill shadow of
their sobriety falls upon every Innoce-i- t

gayely, and your feelings, liko birds at
evening, stop singing and go to their
roosts.

Away with thoso fellows who go
growling through life, nil tho whllo
passing for birds of Paradlso.

Ho that cannot laugh well and bo gay
should look well to himself. IIo should
fast nnd pray until his fuco breaks forth
Into light.

What's the Use. What's tho tisa
of minding what "they say?" What
Is tho uso of lying awako of nights with
unkind remarks of somo friend running
through your brain llko forked light
ning? What's tho uso getting iutou
worry and fret over gossip that has
boon set afloat to your by
somo mi ddloomo busybody ihcso
things can't possibly injuro you, unlets
Indeed, you tako notice of them, and,
by combatting (hem, give them charac-

ter and standing. If what is sold bo

true, tct yourself right at once. If it
bo false, let It go for what it will bring,
until it dies of inherent weakness.

The prlzo for tho best inntnigcd farm
In Oxford, England, was carried off by
tt woman.

The most obllglug men nro auction-ecr- s

tho attend to every ono's bidding.

A Mormon has luventcd a machlno
for killing grasshoppers.

IF postage on papers is reduced to ouo
cent, there will bo two sent wherothcro
Is ono sent now.


